# Programme

**33rd Graduate Women International Triennial Conference**  
**Geneva Switzerland 25 – 28 July 2019**  
*(Please note speakers and panelists may be subject to change)*

### ARRIVAL DAY  
**WEDNESDAY 24 JULY 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.00 – 18.00</td>
<td>Members Registrations open / Tour Desk available</td>
<td>Room MR150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 - 17.00</td>
<td>Board meeting</td>
<td>Room M5020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Back office</td>
<td>Room M4050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hegg Hoffet</td>
<td>Room M3220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 – 16.00</td>
<td>Membership Committee credentials meeting</td>
<td>Room M1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00 – 17.30</td>
<td>Orientation for first time Conference Attendees</td>
<td>Room M2170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00 – 17.30</td>
<td>Panel, seminar and workshop Conveners &amp; presenters training session</td>
<td>Room M2193</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evening: Free

### DAY 1  
**THURSDAY 25 JULY 2019, GENERAL ASSEMBLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.30 -10.00</td>
<td>Registration and credentials</td>
<td>Room MR150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 -9.15</td>
<td>Official Opening</td>
<td>Auditorium MR080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome by GWI President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greetings from Swiss Association and Local Arrangements Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome remarks from Lisa Mazzone, National Councillor, Geneva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.15 – 10.15</td>
<td>The Future of Education</td>
<td>Auditorium MR080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Brigitte Mantilleri, Director Gender Equality, University of Geneva on ‘Education: a tool against misogyny!’</em>. Madame Corat, Head Gender Equality Division, UNESCO on UNESCO’s vision, framework of action and linkages between Education and peace.*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.15 – 11.00</td>
<td>Business session 1</td>
<td>Auditorium MR080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 – 11.30</td>
<td>Morning Tea</td>
<td>Lobby (Surface 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30 – 12.30</td>
<td>Business Session 2</td>
<td>Auditorium MR080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12.30 – 13.45 Lunch
Cafeteria

12.30 – 13.45 Regional leaders meeting with VP Membership
MR5020

13.15 – 13.45 Voting for GWI President and Treasurer
Registration Room MR150

14.00 – 15.30 Business session 3
Auditorium MR080

15.30 – 16.00 Afternoon Tea
Lobby

15.30 – 16.00 Voting for Board of Officers
Registration Room MR150

16.00 --16.15 VGIF presentation
Auditorium MR080

16.15 – 17.30 Resolutions Caucus
Auditorium MR080

18.30 – 21.45 Centenary Celebration
Middle Foyer Surface 3/lobby
- Recognition of Honorary Co-Chairs
- Recognition of NFAs of countries that were represented at the first IFUW Conference in 1920
- GWI Lamp Ceremony and Commemoration of a New Beginning
- Centenary Song
- GWI through the Decades and Award presentations
- Dinner and other entertainment

DAY 2 FRIDAY 26 JULY 2019, GENERAL ASSEMBLY continued

08.30 – 10.00 Registration and credentials to establish voting strength
Room MR150

09.00 – 10.00 Facilitated Discussion on ‘A Common Goal of Development in a Global Economy’
between Simonetta Zarrilli (UN Chief on Trade, Gender and Development program (UNCTAD) and Anoush Der Boghossian, WTO Trade & Gender Focal point
Facilitator: Gabrielle Marceau, Principal Attorney, WTO
Auditorium MR080

10.00 – 11.00 Business Session 4
Auditorium MR080

11.00 – 11.30 Morning tea
Lobby (Surface 3)

11.30 - 12.30 Resolutions debate and vote, 1 –4
Auditorium MR080

12.30 – 13 45 Lunch
Cafeteria

Young Members / Lunch and Workshop VGIF Funded

12.30 – 13 45 Lunch
Room M5020

14.00 – 17.30 YM Workshop
Room M5020
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### DAY 3  
**SATURDAY 27 JULY 2019 PUBLIC CONFERENCE – ‘PEACE THROUGH EDUCATION’**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.00 - 9.00</td>
<td>Non-member Conference Registration</td>
<td>Room MR150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00 – 9.15</td>
<td>Welcome and Introduction – President</td>
<td>Auditorium MR080 (MR280 as overflow room)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Welcome by Michael Moeller, Director General of UN Geneva</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.15 – 10.00</td>
<td>‘Peace through Education’ Keynote speaker: Zamaswazi Dlamini-Mandela, granddaughter of Nelson Mandela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.05 – 10.45</td>
<td><strong>Panel #1: The Evolving Roles of Education and Gender Equality in Prevention and De-Escalation of Conflict and in Building Sustainable Societies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panelists: From UNDP, In-Zone University of Geneva, Graduate Institute- Gender Centre Facilitator: University of Geneva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.45 – 11.55</td>
<td>Morning tea break</td>
<td>Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15 – 12.35</td>
<td>Workshops/Seminars/Posters by GWI Members, University of Geneva and World Trade Organisation</td>
<td><strong>5 X Seminars</strong> (MR030, MR040 MR160, M1150, M2170 Auditorium 280)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12.35 – 13.45 Lunch Cafeteria

Panelists: From Graduate Institute- Centre for Trade & Economic Integration, Refugee women & girls, UNHCR
Facilitator: Geneva Peace Building Platform Auditorium 080

14.45 – 16.00 Workshops/Seminars

4 X Seminars (MR030, MR040, M1150, Auditorium 280)
7 X Workshops (MS030, MS040, MS050, MR160, MR170, M2170 Auditorium 080)
Poster Presentations Lobby

16.00 – 16.15 Afternoon Tea Break Lobby

16.15 – 17.30 Seminar Papers, Workshops and Posters

4 X Seminars (MR030, MR040, M1150, Auditorium 280)
7 X Workshops (MS030, MS040, MS050, MR160, MR170, M2170 Auditorium MR080)
Poster Presentations Lobby

19.30 – 23.00 Swiss Culture Night cruise on Lake Leman. Meet at Genève-Pâquis-Rotonde ready to embark at 19.45.

DAY 4 SUNDAY 28 JULY 2019 GWI DAY – NFA, BOARD, COMMITTEE & REGIONAL MEETINGS

9.00 – 10.00 “Looking Forward” Auditorium MR280
with Futurist, Aarathi Krishnan, Futures Team, International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies
10.00 – 10.30 Morning Tea
10.30 – 11.20 SDGs, Beijing+25 and Taking Gender Equity Forward
11.30 – 12.30 GWI focussed seminars / workshops
12.30 – 14.00 Lunch – Sandwiches (‘paper bag lunch’)
12.30 – 14.00 Regional caucuses (over lunch)
14.00 – 15.00 Panel presentation: Using our History to positively impact on 21st Century.
Panelists: Joyce Goodman, Christina-Elena Lascu, Rima Binder, Louise McLeod
15.00 – 15.45 Plenary- Wrap Up & Farewells
16.00 - 17.00 NFA Presidents /CIRs /Committees – Fincom, MemCom, FellCom, EduCom, etc

DAY 5 MONDAY 29 JULY 2019
9.00 – 12.00 New Board and Old board transitional meeting
13.00 – 17.00 New Board
Clean up - back room
Hegg Hoffet
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